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election oi the author of the r<'/<>, Third, to settle {.ho. finality of a decision in his favor l>y the people upon the question of bank or no bank.
The bearing of Mr. Webster's ^reat speech upon the. first, point has been I repeal noticed elsewhere. Full justice can only be done to the consummate ability which be displayed on that, occasion by reading his speeches. I invite the. reader to study them as well on
account, of the intellectual "Tatideation (hey will nll'ord him us from
i .	'	.
a conviction that thus he ran not fail to I hi satisfied thai the increase,
of' the bank's line of discount; was made for the purpose I have, set, •forth and that the orator had been fully instructed of its character in (hat regard if not consulted in the construction of the, plan.
I will content myself with brief extracts, applicable to each of the two cardinal points last presented and which embrace the drift of bis ar<nnnonf, in that direction.
r"*
Thirty millions of (he capital of (he bank, (said he) are now on loan and discount in States on the Mississippi. These will all have' (o he called in within three years and nine months if the charter is not-extended. He then went on to show (he impracticability of this operation, and to prove that the State banks would not be able to assist in (he payment of that enormous debt. "1 hesitate not to say," he continued, ""that as this ]'>/t> travels to (he West it. will depreciate the value of every man's property from the Atlantic to the* Capital of Missouri. Its ell'ecl-, will be found in the price, of land, (lie «j«;reat and leading article of We.,tern properly, in the price of crops, in (lie produce of labor, in the repression of enterprise and in embarrassments of every kind of business and occupation/'
There was much more of I he same style and tendency but this brief extract exhibits flic .sub tamv of all he said on that head.
In respect to the la.-.t point the duality <d' the decision which the people would make at (he election upon the «jjreal issue, of hank or no bank, (hen submitted to (hem by (he con.^etit. of all parlies, he. said:
Ills   (Hie  President's)   objections  t,;o  Mtfiillisl   tin-  whole  silbslniieo  of   (he   law originally ereathiK the hank.    Thej   deny,  hi effect,  that   Hie hank   is eonsli tutlonal, they deny Unit it Is expedient ; ihe\  dt n\  that  It  Is necessary  for the public servicf.
A<rain :
i«i eMinc.uHh all Impe that the present hank or any hank at all iv'.enihiin;' it, it re-.i-mhiin:' any Uno\ui similar Institution, can ever receive his apprnhatinn : he is ar.ahi'.f the haliU ami iitftilnsl any hank constituted in a manner !.nn\vn tn Ihi ; nr to any other Country. ''' * '•' H. is now certain (hat v itluntt u < hnsm, <n nin' /i»//</i'c nnini'Hf> the hank will not he eontlniiet! mu- will iiny i.th.-r he i-tahll-he«l uhh'h ai-eorilim; to I he general sense of uuuiliitiil will he eniUl«-il !•• ihe tiHtue, * * " Conia-ess has aeteU

